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IR COAL GOUGE

HfT ICE MAKERS

His Industry in New Jersey

.'Mulled of $15,201,000,
I Hobekon Producer Says

PAID HIGH AS $21 A TON

AJUnllc City, Nev. 12. Before the

Zisttrp Tco Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, in convention here yesterday,
Antheny 3. Velh, of Hoboken, head

tt one of tbv largest ice producing

Ijpdlcatoe fn Hudsen' county, injected

the charge 'of grate into tne Bituminous
tell controversy.

I'ttv had te submit te sandbagglnc

tnd Py f" preflteera whatever they

dote te deroend, or shut up shop," he

ftli, "We concluded te pay any price

It i get fuel rather than let the people

leftr for lick of lee. They made us

pi as high' as 21 a ten for some et

ofe'kummsrite the. situation In this
iUte, we complied with every order
liwed by the Interstate Commerce
i;M..i..in mnA vlth all of the In- -

triictloes e Me railroad companies,
a.. liaa hAn an everted net result

thtxie, te ice producers aienc
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Passlnr Pliaae of Readjustment

"Conditions in the bituminous coal
Industry, which have caused consumers
trouble in obtaining supplies and given
opportunity for speculative prices In
this commodity, are but a basting phase
of war readjustment," assarted J. D.
A. Merrow, vlce president of the Na-
tional Ceal Association. He Insisted
nenemergency exists lq the bituminous
Industry te cal for federal control of
mines.

"We all understand perfectly well
that lack of transportation Is the basic
cause et the trouble,," the operators'
spokesman continued. "The remedy for
that difficulty is net regulation of coal
but Improvement et transportation
facilities. The railroads are making
vigorous efforts te bring that about.

"If the railroads arc given an oppor-
tunity te recover from the ill effect
they suffered during the war'therc is
no doubt whatever they will furnish all
the transportation thin rftnntrv nnvl.
When that Is done people need have no
fear as te future sufficiency et their
coal supply or the reasonableness of
prices.

"There arc 10,000 bituminous coal
mines open throughout the country.
There is plenty et coal land available

long the railways In whleb 10,000
mere mines could be opened if they were

Electric Lamps
and
Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment and
Silk Shades

up te $300
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needed te supply this country, but they
are net needed,"

Transportation Only Need
The mines new open, equipped as they

are with machinery and manned with
the men who are there, can produce
100,000,000 tens mere coal every year
tliau this country can use and expert.
We need te have sufficient transports,
tien devoted te the movement of the out
put et these mines, and that is all that
U necessary te relieve conditions such
as these of the last six months.

"We need natlence and hard, com
men sense In the cxlatipg condition and
net theoretical socialistic governmental
regulation," Mr. Merrow maintained.
"If business men are ilven an dnner- -
tunlty te work out these problems they
win emerge successfully from tne eco-
nomic chaos war brought upon thaceun
try."

He added, with some bitterness, that
every new and then Seme "Intellectual
giant" (Uncovers the United Btatea ha
produced about 60,000,000 mere tens
et coal this year up te date than last
year, whereas we are new 7,000,000
tens behind production for the eeual
period of 1017 and 42,000,000 tens be-
hind 1018. Last year's production fell
40,000,000 tens short of
It Is estimated the country will require
from 050,000,000 te 505,000,000 tens
of soft coal this year.

Specially Assembled Lamps

Expertly selected te harmonize
with the present decorative
schemes of halls, living rooms, din-

ing rooms, libraries, boudoirs.
New designs in
metal, composition and
combinations. Nowhcre olse can
you find greater opportunity for
appropriate selection.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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'Exclusive Columbia Features
These exclusive Tene Leaves identify every genuine

Columbia Grafonela. Yeu knew, when you sec them, that the
phenpgraph before you has all the important exclusive features.

These exclusive Tene Leaves will give you complete and
accurate control ever tone volume without sacrificing teno
quality or any of the beauty of the record.

The Columbia Grafonela's Streamline Cabinets are in
variably in perfect accord with modern artistic furniture design.

The Columbia Grafonela's Straight Tene Arm insures
that the music will develop fully and naturally. 'This music
will be an exact reproduction of the music the artists them-selv- es

produced en the original wax in the Columbia Laboratory.

And, in addition to all these exclusive advantages, the
Columbia Grafonela is new equipped with the exclusive
Columbia Nen Set Automatic Step. Operates en any record,
long or short. Never steps before it should. Always steps at
the very end. Nothing te move or set or measure. Just start
your Grafonela, and it plays nnd steps itself.

Ask the nearest Columbia dca'.cr for a dem-

onstration of the step that nSeds no setting.

Standard Medels
Period Designs up te $2100
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NEW CLASHES NEAR URQA

Chinese Fighting Russians, Mongols
and Japanese; Americans Protected

'Peking--, Nev. 12. troops
have been engaged in new skirmishes
with forces of Russians, Mongols and
Japancce near Urga, northern Men
gelia, according te despatche from that
city. rushed southward
from Kiakhta, near the Siberian fron-
tier, turned the tide of battle nnd drove
the enemy back toward the northeast.
This figh,t occurred November 4, and the
Chinese commander nt Urga has, since
that time, received Information that
enemy of 2000 men,
principally Japanese, had arrived in

Men's $7.50

& $8.00

Trousers

$4.95
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the district and were preparing te re-

new the attack.
The hostile movement Is claimed te

b0 Mengel nttimpt te restore au-

tonomy in that region.
Apprehension concerning few

Americans in Urga has been allayed
by the Chinese commander's assurance
of their safety under the protection of
special-detaile- d troops.

"Morality Inspector" Killed In Raid
Winnipeg, Man., Nev. 12. Alex y,

provincial "morality Inspector,"
Is dead and two ether Manitoba police-
men wounded as the result of liqudr
raid en hotel in St. Boniface early
yesterday. The men who fired the shots
escaped.
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PAGES BLAfJKEP,BY STRIKE

Orange Magazine Gees te Press
Without Type for Twe Ferma

Bosten, Nev. 12. The appearance
at the annual sessions of the National
Orange yesterday of Its monthly mnga-tin- e

with two pages blank waa ex-

plained at a meeting of the beard of
managers b ythe editor, Charles M.
Gardner, former master of the Massa-
chusetts grande, ns due te a strike of
printers for mere pay. The editor said
the type for these two pages had been set
but net locked before the strike started,
nhd that when he and his foreman locked
up the pages the stercetypcrs refused te
handle them because of his own non-unio- n

labor. Several hundred copies
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Largest Exclusive Men8 Beys Clothing Stere in

1019-2- 1 Market Street
Te-morro- w, Mr. Hill Is Ready

To Establish. Another Recerd Breaker

1000 Men's 30 and
Suits & Overcoats
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Talk
can

ever hope te
match this no
m n 1 1 e r hew low

The kind of suits
and overcoats that
suggest

the kind
that made of
finest and

in

?

of the magaslne then were printed with
the two pages blank, and it was voted
by the beard of managers yentcrday te
print the full of CO. 000 in
this way, with an explanation later of
the cause.

HEAD8 AU8TRIAN ASSEMBLY
Vienna, Nev. 12. Dr. Richard

many years mayor of
Vienna, has been elected first presi-

dent et the Austrian National Assem-
bly, Dr. Karl Belts. Herr
Eldersch, Secial Democrat, was elected
second president and Dr. F. Dlnghefer.
of the Greater German party, third
president. Fer the first time since pre-
war monarchical days high mass at the
votive church preceded the opening of
the session.
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DEFENSE AGAINST rfiMQrv

Serbia and Czechoslovakia Pledge
Mutual Aid, Pact Shows

Juge-Slavi- a, Ner,
Tlia text of the defenslve conventlesJ0
concluded between Serbia (3uge-Bldvla-

and Czecho-Slevakla.- August 14, has
been made public. It pr6vldes thfct la
the event of an unprovoked attack bf '

en either party te the conven-
tion the ether shall come te Its aid.
The is for two years, whea
it may bn denounced by either party, '.

but it will remain in force for SKA ,
months after Its denunciation, H

Neither party can an nlll-,V- it'

nnce with a third power without
catien te toe eincr.

Pr.
Suits

Open Every

at the Unheard of Lew Price
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about all kinds of with wonderful sav--
man, where will you find such an and

fide reduction?
Mr. Hill lets no one at any time undersell him and

this sale is the best proof for he slashes the prices en
1000 brand-ne- w winter and overcoats right te the
bone, in the greatest price-slashin- g sale en record.

Thousands of men shared in this wonderful
event but te-morr- Mr. Hill is ready for 1000 mere

brand-ne- w and overcoats.

nbeut value-givin- g

where
you

prices

custom tai-
loring

woolens
tailored the best
possible

circulation

succeeding

but honest

Every Wanted Style
Every New Material
Every New Coler
Every Size Any Man

Published
Belgrade, 12.;

Hubgary

convention

conclude
netM-ji- T'

Beys' $12.50

Pants

You read sales

suits

have

with 1000 suits

There isn't a style, a ma-
terial, a pattern, a color
that any man could want
but that is represented in
this most extraordinary
sale.

50 riili Highest Grade
Suits & Overcoats

The Hill Ce., 1019-2- 1 Market Street.
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